Dear Parents and Carers

Thank you to all the families and students who attended the ANZAC day services at Eungai Cemetery on Friday, Stuarts Point on Saturday morning and Bowraville during the day.

Due to the Gala Soccer Day being run this Friday we will not be holding an Assembly. Our first Assembly will be held on Friday 15th May.

Cross Country
The school Cross Country will be held tomorrow, Tuesday 28th April with races starting at 9:30am. Parents are welcome to attend and cheer on our students as they complete the one, two and three kilometre courses. The first race will be the 11/12yr olds (3kms) followed by 8/9/10yr olds (2km) and then 5/6/7yr olds (1km).
Please ensure children wear appropriate footwear and clothing for running. Also a hat and water bottle are essential.
Good luck Eungai students!

P&C AGM

Last week we held our AGM and the following people were elected as P&C office bearers for 2015.
President – Tracy Davis    Vice President – Fiona Grace    Treasurer – Anna Leksinska
Secretary – David Hall     Canteen Supervisor – Raylene Styles

Congratulations to everyone and thank you for your support.
Maths Text books have been purchased for all students K-6. The cost of these books is $15.00 per student. Attached to this newsletter is an envelope for your payments. Please return to school as soon as possible. If you require student assistance please contact the school office for an application form to be sent home.

ARRIVALS / DEPARTURES

Late arrivals / early departures:

There is a new sign in/out book at the office. If your child is late for school, or has to leave early, it is a legal requirement that you provide a written note or, sign them in using this book. Please note this book is a legal document requiring the correct date, time, reason and the signature of a parent or caregiver. Please ask the office staff if you have any concerns.

Thank you.
Mrs Mitchell

ANZAC CEREMONY

ANZAC Day Service

Eungai P.S. students and staff were privileged to attend and take part in conducting an ANZAC service at Eungai Cemetery. It was attended by servicemen and women as well as many community members. A solemn occasion, our students showed their respect for the fallen and admiration for what others have done for our nation. Thank you to our Year 6 students who respectfully conducted the service and to the Macksville R.S.L. and Stuarts Point R.S.L. for the opportunity to do so.

Several of our students represented Eungai School at the Bowraville ANZAC march on Saturday. Harry Howden laid a wreath from the school. Well done to all the students who wore their uniform and marched for our school in honour of those who have made such large sacrifices.

Our students preparing for the Eungai Service with poppies attached.
Mother’s Day Stall - The Mother’s Day stall will be held on Thursday 7th May. To make this a successful event we require donations of unused/unopened items suitable for Mum. Some suggestions are: chocolates, washers, mugs, jewellery, hand lotion, CDs, photo frames, bed socks, slippers, wrapping paper. Please assist by sending these items in to school as soon as possible to be placed in the basket in the office foyer. On stall day (7th May) please send money in with your child up to the value of $5.00 and their purchases will be wrapped for them to take home. We thank you in anticipation.

CANTEEN: Great news, the canteen is now operational. We would like to open the canteen again as soon as possible but before we get started we need to have an idea of willing parents/community members who would help by working in the canteen on a Friday. Please phone the school office if you are able to assist or would like some further information. It would be great to have enough helpers so we can spread the roster around. Thank you

Raylene Styles – Canteen Manager.

Parents who are interested in the P&C but cannot make the meetings please email the secretary, David Hall, david.hall47@det.nsw.edu.au and the minutes will be emailed out to you.
MACKSVILLE SHOW
Aleesha Davis competed in multiple sections at the show this year and gained many accolades for her entries.

Well done Aleesha!

COMMUNITY NEWS

Mid North Coast Tutoring

Caryn Godwin
ABN: 27225153394

Does your child need help with reading, spelling or writing?

Are they having difficulties with Maths?

Do they need help with preparing for tests or completing homework?

I am a Qualified Teacher with 20 years experience who can assist your child to be better equipped with the skills and knowledge to improve their educational development.

Ph: 0437 300 827                             email: mnctutoring@outlook.com